Radiogenic initiation of thyroid cancer: a common cellular event.
A transplantation system for clonogenic cells in rat thyroid was used, which allows quantitative evaluation of both the acute cytotoxicity and the late neoplastic effects of ionizing radiation at the cellular level in vivo. We have obtained direct experimental evidence that radiogenic initiation of neoplasia in vivo is a common cellular event, and that cell number influences the expression of initiation. Ten per cent of those graft sites which had received 26 clonogens surviving 5 Gy developed carcinomas, while 4 per cent of those which received 26 unirradiated clonogens developed carcinomas. By comparison, 26 per cent of the sites that were inoculated with 411 surviving irradiated clonogens developed carcinomas while none of the 38 transplant sites that received 411 unirradiated clonogens developed carcinomas. Total tumour incidence (carcinomas plus adenomas) followed the same pattern.